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The UV-vis photolysis of (arene)Cr(CO)3 com plexes is believed to proceed largely as indicated in reaction (1). The entering group, X, can be quite (arene)Cr(CO)3 -► -(arene)Cr(CO)2X -f-CO (1) A variable and good synthetic yields of (arene)Cr-(CO)2X complexes have been obtained by the photolysis route1. However, little is knwon con cerning the nature of the excited state which yields the observed chemistry, and though the reaction has been used for some time the quantum efficiency has not been reported. The reaction is of importance in that the thermal reaction involves exclusively arene group exchange and not loss of CO2 and thus provides an apparent example of a large difference in excited state and ground state reactivity. There is evidence, though, to suggest that arene group exchange can occur photochemically, particularly when no other nucleophiles are present3. In such a case the (A4-arene)Cr(CO)3 may be the primary product of excited state decay as indicated in reaction (2) for arene = benzene. Such a mechanism would seemingly give rise to an associative type Prompt CO dissociation4 to yield coordinatively unsaturated (arene)Cr(CO)2, reaction (3), gains credibility from the fact that a unit quantum yiled obtains for CO substitution in the (Ä5-C5H 5)Mn(CO)3 complex5 which is isoelectronic with the (arene)Cr-(arene)Cr(CO)3 (arene)Cr(CO)2 + CO (3) (CO)3 systems. In this paper we present quantum efficiency data for the direct irradiation and for the benzil triplet sensitized reactions of (arene)Cr(CO)3 both with apparently involve net CO loss.
Results

Direct irradiation
The irradiation of (arene)Cr(CO)3 (arene = benzene, mesitylene) in deoxygenated benzene or alkane solutions of pyridine leads to the formation of (arene)Cr(CO)2(pyridine). The chemical composition of this product was confirmed by its NMR and IR spectra, and UV-vis spectra of its light assisted aerial oxidation products (arene and pyridine). For this known compound6 we find an intense absorption maximum (Amax in benzene = 483 nm; e = 5200 for arene = mesitylene) in the visible region of the spectrum giving its red-orange color. The UV-vis spectral changes accompanying the (arene)Cr(CO)3 -> (arene)Cr(CO)2(pyridine) conversion are shown in Fig. 1 . It is noteworthy that the isosbestic point at 346 nm is preserved to very high fractional conversions ruling out further net photoreaction or thermal reaction of the (arene)Cr(CO)2(pyridine) on the same time scale. The quantum efficiency of the (arene)Cr(CO)2(pyridine) formation is set out in Table I as a function of solvent, pyridine concen tration, photolysis wavelength, and arene. The 07 . It is also noteworthy that the quantum yield is independent of light intensity in the range of ~10_8-2 • 10~7 ein/min.
The direct irradiation of (arene)Cr(CO)3 with a constant stream of CO bubbling through the solution resulted in little or no net chemical change, and in particular, we note the lack of Cr(CO)6 appearance. For reasons which are indicated below the relative formation yields of (arene)Cr(CO)2-(pyridine) were measured in the presence of anthra cene or fra?i<s-stilbene. Neither of these additives at 10-3-10-2 m have a measurable effect on the quantum yield of (arene)(CO)2(pyridine) formation. Irradiation of (benzene)Cr(CO)3 in aerated static isooctane or benzene leads to its disappearance presumably by oxidation (by 0 2) of coordinatively unsaturated intermediates. The initial disappear ance quantum yields upon 313 nm irradiation are 0.52 and 0.56 in isooctane and benzene, respectively.
Triplet sensitized reaction
The phosphorescence (but not the fluorescence) of benzil in isooctane solution can be quenched by (arene)Cr(CO)3 with a rate constant of 3.6 • 109 lmol_1sec_1. Thus, essentially diffusion controlled deactivation of the benzil triplet state obtains. Similar results are obtained using biacetyl as a triplet donor. The quenching of the benzil or bia cetyl triplet excited state is accompanied by reaction of the (arene)Cr(CO)3. First, irradiations were carried out at 436 nm using concentrations of benzil and (mesitylene)Cr(CO)3 such that the benzil absorbs greater than 99% of the fraction of light absorbed and (mesitylene)Cr(CO)3 quenches 100% of the benzil triplets. The visible absorption spectral changes which occur under such conditions are shown in Fig. 2 . The fact that these changes are due to sensitized reaction is established unequi vocally by noting the lack of reaction in the presence of anthracene or fraws-stilbene in concen trations great enough to competitively intercept all benzil triplets. The validity of this criterion is veri fied by the lack of an effect by anthracene or transstilbene on the direct substitution chemistry (vide swpra) in the formation of (arene)Cr(CO)2(pyridine). Additionally, direct irradiation of (mesitylene)Cr-(CO)3 in the presence of benzil yields the same spectral changes as shown in Fig. 2 for the sensitized reaction, and the rate of reaction is unaffected by the triplet quencher £rcms-stilbene. Essentially the same visible spectral changes occur in either benzene or isooctane solvent and are similar for arenebenzene or mesitylene. Visible spectral changes shown in Fig. 2 do not accompany irradiation of (arene)Cr(CO)3 in the absence of benzil. The ex tremely air sensitive product formed in the presence of benzil presumably arises from CO substitution, and has a visible absorption maximum in benzene at 462 nm, e -14,900. The lack of a benzene effect on the reaction, obtaining the same uv-vis spectral changes upon direct and sensitized reaction, and large number of known. (arene)Cr(CO)2X photo products1 support the notion that the product ob tained here arises initially from simple CO loss. The overlapping absorptions of benzil and (arene)Cr-(CO)3 complicate quantitative measurements of direct reaction quantum yields. In particular, direct irradiation of (arene)Cr(CO)3 in the presence of high benzil concentrations (~0 .0 1 m ) cannot be carried out in a way to eliminate competitive light absorption by the benzil since substantially lowering the benzil concentration lowers the reaction effi ciency. Though the direct irradiation quantum yields are not greatly reproducible the extrapolated value from variation of benzil concentration is 0.7 ±0.14 which is in agreement with the value for pyridine substitution. The quantum yield for the sensitized reaction (benzil absorbs all 436 nm ex- citation, 100% of benzil triplets quenched) is 0.15±0.05 for several determinations. This value is corrected for the lack of completely efficient intersystem crossing in benzil (c/. experimental). Data for direct and sensitized reactions of (arene)-Cr(CO)3 with benzil are given in Table II . Direct irradiation at 313 nm of (mesitylene)Cr(CO)3 in the presence of 0.23 m biacetyl leads to disappearance of the (mesitylene)Cr(CO)3 with a quantum effi ciency of 0.68^0. 07 . Under conditions where the (mesitylene)Cr(CO)3 quenches 100% of biacetyl triplets the 436 nm photolysis of biacetyl at 0.23 m gives a disappearance yield of only 0.40±0.05.
Discussion
The results lend strong support to very efficient CO substitution in (arene)Cr(CO)3 complexes upon direct irradiation. The essential independence of the yields upon variation in the excitation wave length is consistent with a single reactive excited state which is ultimately achieved subsequent to irradiation at all wavelengths. The lack of any absorption maxima besides the one in the vicinity of 312 nm reasonably suggests that no wavelength dependent chemistry would be found. Curiously, the efficiency of the benzil or biacetyl (triplet energy, ~54 kcal/mol)7 sensitized reaction is con siderably less than either the corresponding direct irradiation reaction or the direct irradiation reaction leading to (arene)Cr(CO)2(pyridine). This difference in reaction efficiency is particularly surprising in view of the fact that V o g l e r 8 has reported that Cr(C0)6 undergoes CO substitution with the same quantum efficiency upon direct and benzophenone sensitized irradiation. Since the same chemistry is obtained upon direct irradiation or benzil sensi-tization the difference in reaction efficiency is due to (1) inefficiency of transfer of excitation energy from the benzil triplet to (arene)Cr(CO)3 and/or (2) a difference in the efficiency of reaction of the state achieved upon direct irradiation and benzil sensi tization which suggests a difference in singlet and triplet state reactivity. Since benzil sensitization and biacetyl sensitization do not give the same quantum yield for (arene)Cr(CO)3 chemistry we can only conclude that electronic energy transfer takes place and yields chemistry like that obtained direct irradiation. Unequivocal interpretation of the discrepancy between direct and sensitized yields must await completion of the studies with other sensitizers. However, it appears that for the two cases here there is a definite measurable difference in the reaction efficiency upon direct and sensitized irradiation which is an observation that merits further investigation.
All of the chemistry that has been observed here is consistent with dissociative loss of CO as the primary excited state decay process of (arene)Cr-(CO)3. 4 The lack of chemical change upon irradiation in the presence of CO rules out prompt loss of the arene group as an important process. The impor tance of the (A4-benzene)Cr(CO)3 type of coordinatively unsaturated intermediate is also apparently minimal as there is little pyridine concentration effect down to 0.008 m even though one fully expects such an intermediate to be short-lived. Further, the 0.72 quantum efficiency (independent of solvent) for (arene)Cr(CO)2(pyridine) formation is inconsist ent with an intermediate of the type (A4-benzene)-Cr(CO)3(pyridine). It is not reasonable that loss of CO would occur competitively with loss of pyridine (or other relatively weakly bonded groups such as alkenes, THF, etc.) from such an intermediate as would be required for high quantum efficiency for CO substitution. Also, the solvent independence of the disappearance quantum yields of (benzene)Cr-(CO)3 in aerated solution points toward dissociative loss of CO as the primary excited state chemical decay path. The significance of this result lies in the fact that pure benzene should significantly quench the decomposition if the (A4-benzene)Cr-(CO)3 is an important primary photoproduct. Finally, the nearly quantitative chemical yield of (arene)Cr(CO)2(pyridine) reveals that if arene group exchange occurs at all it is a very minor component of the photochemistry.
Experimental Spektra
All UV-vis spectra were measured using a Cary 17 Uv-vis-nir spectrophotometer. Ir spectra were measured with a Perkin-Elmer 521 spectrometer and NMR were measured on a Varian T 60.
Reagents
(Mesitylene)Cr(CO)3 and (benzene)Cr(CO)3 were obtained from Strem Chemical Co., checked for purity and used without purification. The benzil was obtained from Eastman Chemicals Co. and recrystallized from E t20. Isooctane and benzene solvents were spectroquality grade. All other chemicals were obtained commercially and used without purification.
Photolyses
All samples for quantitative measurements were 3.0 ml aliquots placed in ampules made from 13 X 100 mm test tubes. The samples were freezepump-thaw degassed in at least three cycles and hermetically sealed. All quantitative analyses were determined by UV-vis or IR spectra and in many cases these were carried out without opening the sample by using a special round cell holder for the Cary 17. All quantitative photolyses were carried out using merry-go-rounds equipped with either 450 W or 550 W medium pressure Hanovia Hg lamps obtained from Ace Glass Co. The lamps were filtered to isolate the 313, 366, 405 or 436 nm region of the Hg emission. Light intensities were measured by ferrioxalate actinometry9 irradiating actinometer samples under the same conditions as (arene)Cr(CO)3 solutions. For the benzil sensitized reactions the intersystem crossing efficiency was taken as 0.9210.
Characterization of Photoproducts
Irradiation of (arene)Cr(CO)3 in the presence of benzil leads to a highly air sensitive product with a very intense, structured visible absorption band with a maximum at 462 nm. The molar extinction coefficient of this product was determined by quantitatively monitoring the decline in IR ab sorption of (arene)Cr(CO)3 in addition to the increase in absorption at 462 nm. Assuming that the dis appearance of (arene)Cr(CO)3 leads only to the 462 nm absorbing species the molar extinction coefficient is found to be 14,900 lmol_1cm" 1 for arene =mesitylene. The direct irradiation photo products (arene)Cr(CO)2(pyridine) (arene = benzene, mesitylene) can be prepared in synthetic quantity by near uv irradiation of (arene)Cr(CO)3 in the presence of pyridine in isooctane continuously purged with prepurified N2. The (arene)Cr(CO)2-(pyridine) species are only sparingly soluble in alkanes and precipitate when generated in modest concentrations. The red-orange product was collect ed by filtration and washed with isooctane. The UV-vis spectrum was recorded for the pure com-plexes in solution and shows a maximum near 500 nm with a molar extinction of about 5000 in each case: for arene = mesitylene, solvent benzene Amax = 483 nm, e = 5200 for solvent = isooctane Amax = 520 nm, e = 4900. Photolysis of the (arene)-Cr(CO)2(pyridine) in aerated isooctane solutions leads to decomposition, and a stoichiometric amount of free arene and pyridine are found in a 1:1 mole ratio. The IR of (mesitylene)Cr(CO)2(pyridine) in the CO stretching region shows two absorptions at about 1827 and 1888 cm-1. The PMR of (mesitylene)-Cr(CO)2(pyridine) showed methyl resonances at ~8.3 r, arene protons for coordinated mesitylene at ~6.2 t , and a multiplet a t~ 4.0 r for the pyridine in a ratio consistent with the indicated stoichiometry.
